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Dear Santa & Mrs. Claus

Mrs Claus and Santa am I on the nice list

yes or no? Solk it haoe Do you get down

the chimny? you or my fafrit holday you

gis or My fafrit because it’s is my fafrit

holday I hope you gus have a good rest of

your day PS I Love you gis. From Hannah

to Santa a Mrs Clas

Dear Santa

I would like A Buzz Likeyou hoof Boolets

and A PS4 and A four wheeler and A nerf

jan and A mine craft lego set Also Poke-

mons and A hoof mushine gun are elves

Big or small are you smart and hare

wurrk you Bren wood you get Fool a Ftrul

the cookes you at har doo elves get smrt.

From Keanio

Dear Santa

I would lik a castum made surfboad with

fins and a leash and a real cowboys helmit

and a PS4 that plays music and games. ho

and I have four questions for you my First

question is how do you go to like 1,000

housees in one night? and do you really

have a rudolph with a red nose and my

third question is how? small are you elf’s

are. And my last question is how do you

fit down so many chimnys? and I hope

you ahve a mery chrismas. Love Kysa

Dear Santa

Why Do You live in the north Pool? do nyou

feed rodof and the other Deers? is Jessica

Your Wife? I want 10 Dolls and cloths good

cloths. and I have been very good this year

by And we are giving you cookis and milk

just leting you know. love Ana

Dear Santa

I want a PS4 and 8 controllers. Do you

want cookies or pizza? I changed Dipers

this year. Love Kobie

Dear Mrs Claus

I would like an ipad for christmas. How

you eat a ALL a cookies I wus hag my

mom and Dad decause they tot me to doet

and I doet I wus good in school and my

Kusen wus mien to be decause Hie was fie

weth me. from dominic

Dear Santa

What are the elves like? All I want is a

Mini claw muschine I help my teacher I

help my dad. I help my mom. Love, Duke

Dear Santa

I would like legos for Christmas. And

Santa do you like cooikes and milk? I do

my homework at home. I do my work at

school. Why do you wear red and Blak

and white clothes? why do you live in

the north pole? why do you have so

many deers? by Leslie

Dear Santa

I would like a doc Micstufins dady doll

set Ples. I have been good this year. I

help my mom and Dad. and I feed my

dog. and I have been getting good grdes

in school. How do you eat so mene

cookie? How do you ahve time to mak

Prestens. And can you get me a hors

Ples. And I love your raders I hop you

come. love Alyx

Dear Santa

I’m helpful by helping Kids. How do you

stay at the north pole we love you. Do

you like cake? How do you fit in a chim-

ney? How do you go to place to place?

How do you teche the Elfs to make stof?

we love you. Coltyn

Dear Santa

I want a WallE that can hide into a Bloc. I

habe been good.by Stefhan

Dear Santa

How do you get to are stokings? I want a

new glow in the dark fidgit spinner. How

do you get throuth our house doint have

a chimney? How Do you eat so meny

cooky,s? How dos you reindeer fly? How

do your elf,s make toy,s? How meny elf,s

Do you have? Love Lacey

Dear Santa

I want a toy elf this year. Because I like

elfs. I am wondering that do your elfs

work? This year I want a Amecan girl set

and the amecan girl doll is not what I

don’t want. I wasn is a amecan girl not a

doll, but a set. your freind brooklynn

Dear Santa Claus

How is it up in the North Pole? I hope Mrs

Claus is okay. I’ve been really good this

year. For Christmas, can I have some

Shopkins, some Legos, and a Barbie

please? Thank you Santa Love Susannah

Dear Santa

Can I have a toy school and a big tent and

all the candy you have? What are your fa-

vorite cookies? Do you like cookies? I was

a good Girl because I hope my mom clean

my moms bad room and LOL dolls

Love Riley

Dear Santa

I really want a mega Sniper Nerfgun. I wont

to know your reindeers names. Sometimes

I wash the dishes. Love Jacason

Dear Santa

Here is what I want for Christmas. I want

a xbox one x and a VR set too. What kind

of cookies do you like the most? How

many raindeer do you have? How old are

you and do you bring Misses Claus with

you? from Dominic to Santa claus

Dear Santa Clause,

I have been very good this year. I help my

mom evry single day. Can I be on the good

list this year? What kind of cookies do you

want? What are your reindeers favirute

foods. I would really like it if you would

bring me a MegaSniper Nerf fun, a car,

and X box 360, a drone, a play station 3,

DS, the Wii, a phone, a hamster and a

dog? Your friend, Eli

Dear Santa

Can I plese have a remote control boat?

What kind of cookie do you like?

From Kaden 

Dear Santa

1) I hope I have a nIntando swich.

2) How many elves are there?

3) I hope I be on the good list this Chrismis

because I try to make the bed.

From Tyler

Dear Santa

What is yor favorite cookie? For Chris-

miss I want 3 stuff Animals Lions, please

to shar with my bother. I have ben good

and helped my mom with dishish.

Love Lena

Dear Santa

Can you please give me a robot-puppy, a

robot-cat, a tablet kace, a barbie-camper,

and a barbie-house that has three stories.

Also and Amaracin girl doll whith an out-

fit that is maching, and A LOL surpise ball

that has 50 surprises. Santa are you the

one that send us the kindness Elves?

love Nani

Dear St. Nick

I’ve been a good girl, and I would like a

Barbie camper, Barbie house and a Amer-

icn Girl Doll. Love Dezirae

Dear Santa

I Really want a tall climing tawer for my

cat to clim one What kind of cookies Do

you like? Does Rudoph’s nose glow all of

the time? Does Miess. Claus come with

you some times? How do yu get arund the

holl world in one night? I thngk I deseve

to be on the nice list Becouse I changer my

cat’s liter Box your frende, Mika

Dear Santa Claus

Hi! my name is Ella! wood love for you to

bring me a short haird boy Ginea pig &

my Daddy & How old are you? Marry

Christmas!!!! Love Ella

Dear Santa

I want a hamster for Christmas. I hope I

am on the nice list because I help my mom

and dad. What is your favorite kind of

cookies? from Rayce

Dear Santa

I really want LOL Dolls for Christmas. I

help with dinner one night. What cookies

do you like? Can I please have 3 Baby

Alive? Can I please have American Gril

Doll? Love Alexis

Dear Santa

Could you please bring me a Nerf gun?

Could you also give me a drone. From

Colton

Dear Santa

I want a chock board for Christmas, and

a white board. I want a Dad for Christmas

and I want a phone. Happy Christmas!

Love Justis

Dear Santa

Could you please bring me a Nerf gun?

Colt you also give me a drone?

From Colton
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MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
FROM ALL OF US AT  

WALTER E. NELSON OF ASTORIA

Pool, Spa & Fountain • Packing Materials • Cleaning Supplies for Ovens, Grills, Carpet & Upholstery • Vehicle Cleaning Products

Your local janitorial and paper supply...and much more!

2240 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon
503.325.6362
www.WalterENelson.com
Monday-Friday 8 am to 5 pm
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